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Disclaimer

This book is not intended to provide medical advice or to take the place of medical advice and 
treatment from your personal physicians. Readers are advised to consult their own doctors or 
other qualified health professionals before starting a workout or nutrition program or regarding 
the treatment of medical conditions. The author shall not be held liable or responsible for any 
misunderstanding or misuse of the information contained in this manual or for any loss, damage, or 
injury caused or alleged to be caused directly or indirectly by any treatment, action, or application 
of any food or food source or exercise protocol discussed in this book. The statements in this book 
have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. This information is not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Welcome to the Strong Athlete High Performance 

Nutrition Guide! As elite strength and conditioning 

performance coaches and former National level 

athletes, we know what it takes to get into the best 

possible physical condition. It has been quite the 

journey and we are excited to pass on our years of 

experince and world-class knowledge!

This is our opportunity to help you get in the best 

shape of your life and take your athletic performance to a whole new level! We developed this 

high performance nutrition guide to help get you started on improving your nutrition. It’s no 

secret that the majority of athletic performance improvements are not made in the gym, they are 

made in the kitchen! You could be training like a beast but if you’re not fueling your body with 

the right nutrients you will literally run out of gas half way to your final destination of greatness. 

Remember this is a guideline to help you get started and when you’re ready to take it to the next 

level we will be here to help! 

     TEAM STRONG ATHLETE

Athletic Performance Specialists

     Strength & Conditioning Coaches

     Sports Nutrition Experts

INTRODUCTION
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The performance of our Strong Athletes is very 
serious business to us so we always make sure they 
are ready to perform at the highest level on the big 
day. Over the years of coaching world-class athletes 
in all sorts of sports we have formulated what we call 
the Strong Athlete 5 Factors to Elite Performance. 
Like any good recipe you have to put in the precise 
amount of each ingredient if you want it to turn out 
perfect and there’s no room for shortcuts.

SKILLS – These are the technical aspects of the 
athletes sport such as running, punching, skating, 
kicking, throwing etc. The athlete’s performance 
is based primarily on how well they can execute 
their skills when it matters most so we have to make sure they are running on all cylinders! 
The remaining 4 factors are basically the supporting cast to ensure that the athlete is able to 
perform their skills at the highest level every time.

STRENGTH & CONDITIONING – We use this area as the primary tool to physically prepare the 
athlete to be able to perform the skills from their sport consistently with precision and without 
limitations. Elements such as strength training, aerobic and anaerobic conditioning, mobility, 
agility, balance and speed work are just a few of the elements we use here to create positive 
physical adaptations in our athletes.

NUTRITION – You can’t build a world-class racing machine and then piss in the gas tank and 
expect it to win! When it comes to nutrition we are all about quality first and details second! 
Strong Athletes eat REAL FOOD, drink REAL WATER and use only the highest quality nutritional 
supplements available on the market. You can’t waste all your efforts training by refueling your 
body with low-quality sources of protein, carbs, fats and fluids – it just doesn’t work that way!

REST & RECOVERY – A great coach knows when to push their athlete and when to scale 
them back. All performance adaptations from training occur during the recovery time away 
from training so make sure you are factoring in enough down time! You can’t always be training 
full out – hard work alone doesn’t build champions – smart work is what we rely on to take 
performance to the next level.

MINDSET – It all starts and finishes with a STRONG, positive mindset. This can’t be 
underestimated so we work constantly on developing and formulating specific mindset 
strategies for our athletes to ensure they know exactly how to execute come performance time. 
We don’t like guess work we only like a solid, formulated plan to ensure elite performance!

5 FACTORS TO 
ELITE PERFORMANCE
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66“Our proven 6 Steps to Success plan has helped hundreds 
of hard training athletes just like you get into the best 
performance shape of their life!”

– TEAM STRONG Athlete
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Our bodies are made up of over 75% water. Without 
proper hydration, we will very quickly impair normal 
body function. For health, body composition and 
athletic performance, it is extremely important that 
we drink adequate amounts of water. Here are some 
of the main benefits of optimal water intake:

•	 Helps	to	control	cortisol	levels.	Cortisol	is	a	stress	hormone	that	can	
cause	excessive	weight	gain	and	oxidative	stress	to	the	brain.	High	
cortisol	levels	also	impair	your	ability	to	build	muscle

•	 Helps	to	regulate	body	temperature,	especially	important	during	exercise	

•	 Delivers	nutrients	and	oxygen	throughout	the	body	

•	 Helps	to	detoxify	your	kidneys	and	liver,	especially	from	environmental	
pollution	and	the	poisons	we	unknowingly	eat	

•	 Helps	with	the	absorption	of	your	vitamins	and	minerals	

•	 Helps	to	protect	your	body	from	injury	by	lubricating	the	joints		

•	 Quick	water	intake	measurement	guideline:	

	 	 	 	 	 	 0.033	x	bodyweight	(kg)	=	litres	/	day

STEP

WATER
1
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As the old saying goes; what gets measured, gets 
done. And measuring calories is no exception to this 
rule. Whether you are trying to add lean muscle, lose 
fat or cut weight, you need to measure how many 
calories you are consuming on a daily basis if you want 
continued, ongoing success. As your body changes, so 
will your calorie demand and that needs to be adjusted 
accordingly. Here are a few tips to help ensure you are 
measuring your calories accuarately. 

•	 Use	a	quality	digital	kitchen	food	scale	to	measure	all	your	food

•	 Measure	all	starchy	carbs	(sweet	potato,	rice,	potato,	etc.)	after	cooking

•	 Measure	meats	after	cooking	because	water	and	fat	weight	gets	lost	
during	the	cooking	process

•	 Vegetables	and	fruits	can	be	measured	raw	and	uncooked

•	 Don’t	try	to	guess	weight!	Always	use	your	scale	to	measure	acurately	
for	superior	results!	

STEP

CALORIES
2
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One of the most important pieces of the puzzle to 
help you reach your goals is protein. Protein is 
essential for building and repairing muscle tissue, as 
well as for overall good health. Meeting your daily 
protein goal is critical to achieving rapid results. We 
recommend between 1.2 – 2 grams of protein per 
pound of bodyweight, spread out over the day 
(including protein shakes). Some of the key benefits 
of optimal protein intake include: 

•	 Muscle	growth,	strength	and	repair	

•	 Enhanced	recovery	time	between	workouts	

•	 Improved	immune	system	function	(especially	whey	protein)	

•	 Rapid	fat	loss	through	metabolism	activation	

•	 Helps	to	stabilize	blood	sugar	levels,	and	also	helps	to																	

control	hunger	

•	 Some	of	our	favourite	protein	sources	include:	Grass-fed	Beef,	

Chicken,	Turkey,	Salmon,	White	Fish,	Whey	Protein	and	Bison

STEP

PROTEIN
3
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STEP
CARBS

4
Carbohydrates often get a bad rap in the media but 
the truth is that they play an important role as a source 
of energy and for overall health. The key is to choose 
the right sources of carbs to create positive changes 
with your physique. You always want to make sure 
that your blood sugar levels are stable throughout the day so that you 
control your insulin levels. When insulin is raised at the wrong time, your 
body will store excessive amounts of fat. Here are two carbohydrate 
rules you should always remember throughout your nutrition program:

1.	Fibrous	vegetable	carbs	should	be	your	primary	source	throughout	
the	day.	Fibrous	carbs	do	not	spike	your	blood	sugar	levels,	which	
is	great	if	you	are	trying	to	lose	body	fat.	You	can	also	eat	these	in	
unlimited	amounts.	A	few	examples	include	broccoli,	asparagus,			
romaine	lettuce,	spinach,	kale	and	collard	greens.

2.	Dramatically	reduce	the	amount	of	grains	you	eat.	Wheat	(found	in	
breads,	pastas)	is	the	most	important	one	to	avoid	while	you	are	
working	to	get	in	shape.	Wheat	can	raise	blood	sugar	levels	much	
like	white	table	sugar	does.	Also,	gluten	found	in	wheat	can	cause	
excessive	inflammation	and	heightened	allergenic	responses.		
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STEP
OMEGA-3

5
Of all the supplements you can take, one of the most 
important is fish oil, specifically Omega-3 fatty acids 
from fish oil. Our modern diet does not provide nearly 
enough of this critical nutrient as we need, which is why 
it’s so important to take additional Omega 3’s through 
supplementation. Here are some reasons why 
Omega-3’s are so important: 

•	 Omega	3’s	help	to	switch	off	the	genes	that	store	fat	(lipogenic)	and	
to	turn	on	the	genes	that	break	down	fat	(lipolytic)	

•	 They	can	help	to	reduce	the	risk	of	a	laundry	list	of	diseases,								
including	heart	attack,	stroke,	congestive	heart	failure	and	diabetes	

•	 Helps	to	increase	utilization	of	fat	stores	from	the	fat	cells	

•	 Helps	to	reduce	inflammation	caused	by	sports	and	intense	training	

•	 Reduces	pain	as	a	result	of	decreased	inflammation	

•	 Helps	to	improve	mental	focus,	memory	and	overall	brain	function	

•	 Increases	levels	of	serotonin	(makes	you	feel	happy),	which	has	a	
very	positive	effect	on	mood	and	control	of	carb	cravings	

•	 Helps	to	protect	your	body	from	injury	by	lubricating	the	joints		
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STEP
SUPPLEMENTS

6
Supplements such as performance enhancing powders, greens and 
vitamins & minerals are the final step in your success guide. Think of 
them as an insurance policy for your body. A single deficiency from 
a specific compound, vitamin or mineral can contribute to multiple 
health issues and decreased performance, which is why we believe 
it’s so important to add effective, high-quality, research proven 
supplements to your program. Here are a few examples of supplements 
that we commonly include in our performance nutrition plans: 

•	 Probiotics

•	 Liquid	Emulsion	Vitamin	D

•	 Vitamin	C

•	 Zinc	Citrate

•	 Magnesium	Bisglycinate

•	 Glutamine

•	 Creatine

•	 Branch	Chain	Amino	Acids

•	 Protein	Powders

•	 Organic	Greens	Powders
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MEATS/PROTEINS
*No Hormones, 
No Antibiotics, Wild, 
Pasture Raised Sources

Eggs	-	100%	Organic
Egg	Whites
Beef	-	Grass	Fed
Chicken
Turkey
Bison
Duck
Game	meats	
Goat
Halibut
Lamb
Lobster
Mahi	Mahi
Cod
Tilapia
Pork	-	Pasture	Raised
Orange	Roughy
Red	Snapper
Salmon
Sardines
Herring
Scallops
Shrimp/Prawns
Tuna	/	Ahi	tuna

LIQUIDS

Spring Water!!
Coconut	Milk
Coconut	Water
Almond	Milk
Hemp	Milk
Herbal	Tea
Organic	Coffee
Kombucha
Tart	Cherry	Juice

VEGETABLES
*Organic & Local Sources

Non-Starchy
Artichoke
Asparagus
Broccoli
Brussels	sprouts
Bok	Choi
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery
Collards
Cucumber
Dandelion
Eggplant
Green	onions
Kale
Lettuce
Mushrooms
Mustard	greens
Onions
Parsley
Parsnip
Radish
Rutabaga
Seaweed
Spinach
Squash:	zucchini/yellow
Swiss	chard
Tomato	(limited)
Turnip	greens
Turnips

Starchy
Sweet	potatoes	&	Yams
Red	potatoes
Beets
Winter	squash:
	 -	Acorn
	 -	Butternut	
	 -	Pumpkin

FATS & OILS
*Organic Sources

Olive	oil	(cold	pressed)
Avocado	oil	(cold	pressed)
Chicken	fat
Coconut	oil
Coconut	milk
Chia	oil	(cold	pressed)
Unsalted	Organic	Butter
Organic	Ghee
MCT	oil

NUTS & SEEDS
* Unsalted Organic Sources

Almonds
Almond	Butter
Brazil	nuts
Cashews
Chestnuts
Chia	Seeds
Hazelnuts
Hemp	Seeds
Macadamia	nuts
Pecans
Pine	nuts
Pistachios
Pumpkin	seeds
Sesame	seeds
Sunflower	seeds
Walnuts

APPROVED GRAINS
* Limited to these options

Wheat-Free	Oatmeal
Basmati	Rice
Quinoa
Quinoa	Pasta
Cream	of	Rice
Buckwheat	Bread
Quinoa	Honey	Bread
Almond	Bread
Brown	Rice	Bread

FRUITS
*Organic & Local Sources

Apple
Apricot
Banana	(limited)	
Blueberries	
Blackberries
Raspberries
Cranberries	/	Cherries	
Figs	
Grapefruit
Grapes
Guava	
Kiwi	
Lemon	/	Lime	
Mango
Nectarine	
Orange	/	Tangerine
Papaya
Peaches
Pears
Pineapple
Plums
Pomegranate
Strawberries
Watermelon

GOODIES

Organic	Chocolate
	 -	Giddy	Yoyo
Himalayan	Salt
Organic	Sea	Salt
Rice	Cakes	-	unsalted
Goji	Berries
Coconut	Bliss	Ice	Cream
Chocolate	Coconut	Water
Any	Raw	Vegan	Treats

Grocery Shopping Food List
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MEATS/PROTEINS

Deli	Meats
Processed	Package	Meats	and	Eggs
Watch	out	for	Nitrites	and	Nitrates
Soybased	Protein	Sources	

LIQUIDS

Soda	Pop
Caffeine	Energy	Drinks
Commerical	Fruit	Juice
Milk
Chocolate	Milk
Tap	Water
Sports	Drinks	(Gatorade)

FATS & OILS

Salted	Non-Organic	Butter
Canola	Oil
Corn	Oil
Soy	Oil
Soybean	Oil
Safflower	Oil
Sunflower	Oil
Margarine
Grapeseed	Oil

GRAINS

Regular	Oatmeal
Boxed	Cereals
Wheat	Products
	 -	White	Bread
	 -	Wheat	Bread
	 -	Whole-Wheat	Bread
	 -	Wheat	Pasta

GENERAL JUNK FOODS
*Avoid as much as possible

Fried	foods
Table	salt
Chips
Candy	bars
Processed	Candy
High	Salt	Nuts
Ice	Cream
Soy	based	products
Commercial	Salad	Dressing
Canned	foods
Frozen	dinners
Processed	cheeses
High	sugar	yogurts
Granola	Type	Bars
Commerical	Snack	Bars

EAT SPARINGLY
*Avoid	80%	of	the	time

Legumes
	 -	Soybeans
	 -	Blackbeans
	 -	Kidney	Beans
	 -	Lentils
	 -	Chickpeas
Quality	Cheese
	 -	Goat	Cheese
	 -	Raw	Aged	Cheese	
	 -	Full	Fat	Cheese
Organic	All-Natural	Yogurt
	

Foods to Avoid!

As	a	high	level	world-class	athlete	we	want	to	avoid	the	follow	foods	listed	below	as	much	as	possible!	Obviously	
there	will	be	times	when	options	will	be	limited	but	we	want	to	avoid	performance	and	recovery	robbing	foods	
to	the	best	of	our	abilities.	
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Daily Supplements

Supplement Dosage Our	Preferred	Brand
Probiotic 1	serving	before	breakfast Progressive	HCP70		or	BioK
Daily	Greens	Powder 1	serving	daily BioCore	or	North	Coast	Naturals
Vitamin	C	+	Bioflavonoids 1000-2000	mg	daily AOR
Liquid	Vitamin	D	(Emulsion) 4000-6000	IU	with	food CanPrev
Fish	Oil	(High	Potency) 1-2	tbsp	daily NutraSea
Magnesium	Bisglycinate 200-500	mg	Pre	Bed CanPrev
	

Pre-Training/Performance Supplements

Supplement Dosage Our	Preferred	Brand
Spring	Water 1	litre Cedar	Springs
Electrolyte	Hydrator 1	serving Vega
BCAAs	-	Unflavored 5-15	grams PVL

Post-Training/Performance Supplements

Supplement Dosage Our	Preferred	Brand
Spring	Water 500	ml Cedar	Springs
Organic	Whey	Protein 20-50	grams Progressive
High	Glycemic	Carb 30-80	grams Vitargo	or	Honey	Maxx
Total	Reload 1	scoop PVL

Vitamins, Minerals & Supplements

A	single	deficiency	from	a	specific	vitamin	or	mineral	can	contribute	to	multiple	health	
and	performance	issues,	which	is	why	we	believe	it’s	so	important	to	add	the	following	
supplements	to	your	program.	But	be	aware,	not	all	supplements	are	created	equal.	Avoid	
common	low	quality	supplements	found	in	most	grocery	stores	and	pharamcies	such	as	
Jameson,	Equal,	Swiss,	etc.	Here’s	a	sample	supplement	protocol	used	for	one	of	our	Strong	
Athletes.	Note:	dosages	will	vary	depending	on	individual	requirements.	
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Sample Calorie and Macronutrient Breakdown

Calories Protein Carbohydrates Fats
3,034 221	grams 234	grams 138	grams
	
Sample Meal Plan 

Meal	 Food Supplement
Upon	Waking 1	tbsp	Apple	Cider	Vinegar	in	

200	ml	warm	water
Followed	by	500-800	ml	room	temp	
spring	water

Meal	1 125	grams	Grilled	Sirloin	Steak
125	grams	Cooked	Egg	Whites
2	Cups	Spinach
150	grams	Rasperries

1	Serving	Probiotic
1	tsp.	Fish	Oil
2000	mg	Vitamin	C
5000	IU	Vitamin	D

Meal	2	(Pre-Workout) 125	grams	Chicken	Breast
200	grams	Sweet	Potato
155	grams	Green	Beans
1	tbsp	Coconut	Oil	(cook	chicken	in)
1	tbsp	Olive	Oil	(top	green	beans

Intra-Workout 1	Litre	Spring	Water 15	grams	BCAA’s
1	Serving	Hydrator
20	grams	Carb	Powder

Meal	3	(Post-Workout	Shake) 500-700	ml	Spring	Water
140	grams	Blueberries

60	grams	Whey	Protein	Isolate
75	grams	Carb	Powder
1	serving	Greens	Powder
1	serving	PVL	Total	Reload

Meal	4	 125	grams	White	Fish
200	grams	Brown	Rice
176	grams	Broccoli

1	tsp	Fish	Oil

Meal	5	(1	hour	Pre	Bed) 78	grams	Raw	Almonds	(unsalted)
144	grams	Blackberries

30	grams	Micellar	Casein
400	mg	Magnesium	Bisglycinate	
*(20	mins	pre	bed)

Sample Meal 1 Day Plan

Here’s	a	sample	1	day	meal	plan	used	for	one	of	our	Strong	Athletes.	This	would	
be	a	sample	meal	plan	for	a	training	day	with	the	goal	being	weight	maintenance.	
The	athlete	is	a	180	lbs.	male	performance	athlete	training	at	a	high	level.	
*Remember	this	is	a	sample	with	rough	measurement	guidelines.	
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Connect with Us Online
At Strong Athlete™, our philosophy is to help athletes, professionals, and 
individuals push past their limits and become the best version of themselves. 
This goes beyond training hard and eating right; being a Strong Athlete is a 
state of mind. We would love to help you take your peformance to an elite 
world-class level. We offer advanced customized training and nutrition 
protocols using the most cutting-edge scientific prinicples available to 
ensure you get the best results possible! 

Contact us today to step up your game!  

Email: TeamStrongAthlete@gmail.com

Web: Strong-Athlete.com

Facebook: facebook.com/strongathletes

Twitter: @StrongAthlete

Instagram: @StrongAthlete

Youtube: youtube.com/user/strongathlete

WORK WITH US

http://strong-athlete.com
https://www.facebook.com/StrongAthletes
https://twitter.com/strongathlete
https://instagram.com/strongathlete/
https://www.youtube.com/user/StrongAthlete

